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s1st1cal stub,es centen 
1903 University Aven ue/ A ustin, Texas 78705 / 477 -5701 
Novemb e r 1 2, 19 69 
Mr. John Alle n Chalk 
P. o. Box 2439 
Abilene , Te x as 79 601 
Dear J ohn Al l en : 
I f the moun tain won' t c ome to Mohammed , t h e n Ste v e Spidell 
an d I wil l be i n Abilene Satu r da y and Su n da y, Nov embe r 22 
a nd 23 . I am to meet wi t h the budge t co mmitte e at Hi ghland 
Sun da y a f t ernoon at 3 : 30 . 
We l ook f o rwa r d to he a r in g t he wor d o f God while we a r e i n 
Abilene an d i f possi b le e v e n v isiti ng with you a b it . 
Dav i d Ma lone 
Di r e cto r 
DM: fh 
A Ministry of Churc hes of Christ at the University of Texas 
Under the Direc tion of the Elders of the University A venue Churc h of Christ 
